1. Background {#s0005}
=============

Gambling disorder is an addictive disorder believed to occur in around 0.5% of the adult population ([@bb0075]; [@bb0095]), and the broader concept of problem gambling has been stated to range between 0.1 and 5.8% of the population across setting and studies ([@bb0010]). Disordered gambling is known to be associated with a high degree of psychiatric comorbidity ([@bb0030]). With the inclusion of gambling disorder in the chapter of addictive disorders in DSM-5 ([@bb9000]), gambling has become more clearly established as a potential health issue in parallel with alcohol and drug use disorders, and gambling has increasingly attracted attention as a potential public health issue with needs for preventive measures. Gambling advertisements are commonly seen by the population ([@bb0110]), and may send a message of normalization with respect to gambling. It has been argued that -- for example -- the exposure of sports wagering advertisements may normalize gambling in a sports context ([@bb0020]).

The increase in online gambling in recent years may present new challenges in the prevention of problem gambling. Online gambling represents an increasing proportion of gambling, and, although differing between countries, online problem gambling can represent a major proportion of treatment-seeking gambling disorder patients, such as in Sweden ([@bb0050]). Sweden has seen an increase in online gambling in recent years, with a gambling market that has been divided between a legal proportion of governmental and other licensed gambling operators, and non-licensed companies operating from other countries, the latter providing mainly online gambling, particularly online gambling and online betting ([@bb0115]).

Intuitively, the content and extent of gambling-related commercial advertising may influence gambling behaviors and the risk for gambling-related problems. Also, negative influence from being exposed to gambling advertisements has been reported to be more pronounced in problem gamblers than in other gamblers, and in online gamblers, compared to those gambling in other modalities ([@bb0005]).

The scientific literature describing the content of gambling advertising has been limited. [@bb0015] analyzed the content of 85 sports advertisements, and identified a number of symbolic features appearing in these advertisements, including both visual, written and verbal messages.

Based on the characteristics of a disordered pattern of gambling, including the loss of control, financial difficulties, and the 'chasing losses' behavior ([@bb0095]; [@bb9000]), several specific components in gambling advertising may be seen as potentially risky, such as the message that gambling is free or can be carried out without access to money, such as through bonuses ([@bb0055]; [@bb0070]), or where rapid cash-out messages give an impression that wins can be rapidly obtained ([@bb0065]). In addition, advertising may address specific risk groups; on one hand, a majority of problem gamblers are men, particularly younger men, and on the other hand, women with a gambling disorder are known to have a higher prevalence of psychological distress ([@bb0045]; [@bb0050]), making women a vulnerable group with respect to gambling.

The aim of the present study was to describe the extent and content of gambling in television advertising, and to analyze the content of gambling advertising in relation to different types of television programs, time of day and the legal status of the television channel, as well as a number of potentially public health-related components of gambling advertisements, such as those promoting the rapidity/ease of gambling, messages allowing gambling without money, or which include celebrities or messages targeting specific gender groups.

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

The present study is a cross-sectional analysis of the frequency, extent and content of gambling advertisements during one 24-h period of each of the leading six television channels in Sweden.

2.1. Setting {#s0015}
------------

In Sweden, at the time of the study, the gambling market was characterized by an oligopoly situation, with one governmental company with monopoly in several types of gambling, and a number of private companies (mainly in horse racing and lotteries) with legal Swedish licenses for gambling. However, despite the theoretical regulated oligopoly situation, a large share of the actual gambling market was represented by non-licensed online gambling operators operating from other countries, mainly in online sports betting and online casino. At the time of the present study, online casino was not a legal type of gambling in Sweden, and consequently, advertising promoting this type of gambling also was not allowed, although with unclear judicial aspects as several television operators (although completely perceived as Swedish and targeting only the Swedish population) were not Sweden-based, such that the prohibition largely has been without practical consequence to the commercial gambling market ([@bb0005]; [@bb0115]). Likewise, commercial advertising promoting land-based electronic gaming machines and land-based casino are not legal. The legal gambling age in Sweden is 18.

Sweden (with a full population of 10 million inhabitants) has one state-owned non-commercial public service television company without commercial advertising (except for brief messages about sponsors of major sports events and similar). This public service company provides two channels daily reaching 3.5 and 1.8 million viewers, respectively. In addition, a large number of available commercial television channels broadcast either from Sweden or from abroad, with different legal status in the country. TV4 (3.2 million viewers daily) is land-based, with ownership in Sweden and regulated by Swedish legislation, and contents of advertisements are theoretically obliged to respect Swedish legislation, where only legal gambling types can be advertised. TV3 and Kanal 5 ('Channel 5') are entirely commercial television channels (0.9 and 1.2 million viewers, respectively) based in the United Kingdom for the Swedish market, and TV6 and Kanal 9 ('Channel 9', 0.7 and 0.5 million viewers, respectively) are associated with TV3 and Channel 5, respectively, and with the same legal status. Sjuan ('Seven', 0.9 million viewers) is the smaller channel associated with TV4, and likewise land-based and with the same legal status. An additional channel owned by TV4, TV12, is smaller than 'Seven' (0.6 million viewers) and was not chosen for the present study. Likewise, within the same domain as TV3 and TV6, TV8 is an additional 'sister channel' of TV3, with approximately the same number of viewers as TV6 (rounded off to 0.6 million, [@bb0085]), and was also not included in the study.

2.2. Procedures {#s0020}
---------------

All 144 h of television were analyzed by the first author. Initially, it was decided to study the three major commercial television channels in Sweden, TV3, TV4 and Channel 5, which were recorded on consecutive dates in December 2017. Thereafter, in order to increase the total amount of data, it was decided to include also the two smaller 'sister channels' of the two channels with the highest commercial involvement, and which were recorded in January 2018, and thereafter, for the sake of completeness, the 'sister channel' of TV4 ('Seven') was also included in the study. Both descriptive and comparative analyses were carried out only after the full completion of all channels. Dates chosen for recording were selected with few specific guidelines, but avoiding weekends and avoiding major sports events and the type of once-only major TV events typically happening on weekends.

Data were registered describing all advertisements (gambling and non-gambling advertisements) appearing in commercial breaks, including the name of the company behind the advertisement and the type of product promoted. The full amount of broadcasting was recorded and reviewed, the timing of each full commercial break was recorded in minutes and seconds, and duration of each gambling-related advertisement was recorded in seconds. Also, brief messages used to 'present' a TV show ('this show was presented by...') were recorded and analyzed for content, although not recorded with respect to their duration. Every version of a gambling-related advertisement was reviewed independently, such that if messages promoting one gambling product with separate slightly different advertisements, these were analyzed independently. The review of each commercial break was carried out thoroughly, typically viewing and re-viewing until the exact content of the commercial break was correctly noted and coded. This study procedure was carried out by the first author.

After the full review procedure carried out by the first author, a selection of 34 gambling advertisements were chosen for a review by the second author, in order to address inter-rater agreement. The second author was not involved in the selection of these advertisements, and no communication took place about the results of the first author\'s review. The 34 different advertisements were selected from a total of 67 separate advertisements identified (some of these distinct from each other but with some similarities, and some representing the same gambling operator but with different profiles of the advertisement), and the selection was made with the aim to include a broad spectrum of different gambling types and companies with different legal status. These 34 advertisements included, for example, both those related to online casino, sports, lotteries, and a national television bingo show, those representing licensed and non-licensed companies, and both longer advertisements and those being displayed as a company 'presenting' the ongoing TV show.

2.3. Measures {#s0025}
-------------

For each advertisement, data was registered describing the type of television program during or after which the advertising appeared, the time of day (2 am--6 am, 6 am--10 am, 10 am-2 pm, 2 pm--6 pm, 6 pm--10 pm, and 10 pm-2 am), the duration of the advertisement, whether or not it involved gambling, and if so, the type of gambling and a number of specific aspects of the gambling content. As many advertisements measured just below each 5-s interval, times were post hoc approximated to these 5-s intervals, such that a commercial slot measuring between 14 and 15 s was rounded off to 15 s.

The content analyzed in the present study included marketing contents of relevance documented in previous literature, in a recent governmental policy document, or considered relevant by the authors of the study ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). This includes commercial messages examined by [@bb0015] or themes identified in that paper, where all components analyzed were related to sports wagering primarily. This paper inspired the choice of variables describing a focus on winning and how winning may change life, a focus on different experience of gambling (joy/excitement, 'fun to gamble', and adventurousness/risk taking), a primarily focus on male stereotypes and males gambling (and consequently, in the present paper, also the opposite, a focus on women\'s gambling), the social status of gamblers, the feeling of wealth and control in gamblers, prominent people involved in advertisements, the message of luxurious settings related to gambling, peer bonding, patriotism and supporter rituals related to sports, high odds in sports, and the use of mobile telephones in order to facilitate gambling 'anywhere', anytime'. Several additional items were derived from advertisement components addressed in a recent proposal for a new gambling legislation in Sweden ([@bb0115]), which addressed a number of topics related to gambling advertising; messages about bonuses or gambling perceived as 'free' (and consequently, in the present study also the existence of 'free'-spins\' or gifts to the gambler), rapid cash-out and the discussion around the importance of proper registration of gamblers (leading to a focus in the present paper of both the ease/rapidity of registering and cash-out). In addition, inspired by the topics discussed above, in the present study topics addressed also included the use of everyday situations and a more folklore-inspired environment (as a contrast to luxurious situations mentioned above), and based on the social status topic we also included an item describing whether an advertisement targeted particularly big gamblers ('high rollers\'). In addition, based on an impression of a new type of advertising for internet sites providing comparisons of gambling services, this was also included, as well as a focus on whether gambling responsibility is highlighted in the advertisement. Finally, as the present study addressed all kinds of gambling, one variable described whether the advertisement had a sports or horse focus or not. All studied aspects of gambling advertisements are displayed in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 1Theoreticalmodeldescribingthe rationalefor the studyofgambling advertising, includingcomponentspotentiallyenhancinggambling or riskygambling behaviour.Fig. 1Table 1Components analyzed in gambling-related advertisements.Table 1Focus on wins (easy to win, the change of life through wins)Focus specifically on jackpots/large winsThe experience, joy and excitement in gamblingEternal happiness related to gambling winsA celebrity included in the advertisementResponsible gambling message appearingAdvertisement promoting a service which compares different gambling servicesFocus on bonusesFocus on free-spinsThe word 'free' is includedGifts to gamblersFaster/easier cash-outFaster/easier registration at the gambling siteHigh oddsFocus on big gamblers ('high rollers')Focuses on one or several women who gamble (men may be gambling but the advertisement focuses on women). Does not exclude number 17.Focuses on one or several men who gamble (women may be gambling but the advertisement focuses on men). Does not exclude number 16.Promotes male stereotypesFocuses on sports (including horse races)Social status in gamblers'Peer bonding', friends come together related to gamblingFocuses on mobile telephonesEveryday situationsLuxurious situationsWealth, power, and controlRituals of sports supporters, loyalty to the sports teamPatriotismExcitement, adventure, and risk takingFocus on gambling as funFolklore feeling

Inter-rater agreement was measured using kappa statistics, and variables with a kappa value below 0.60 were dropped from further analysis. For 19 variables, the kappa value was above 0.6 (ranging from 0.63 to 1.0), whereas for nine variables (excitement/joy of gambling, eternal happiness related to gambling, explicit responsible gambling communications, the mention of mobile telephones, the association to everyday situations, a message of wealth and control, patriotism, excitement/risk taking, and the joy of gambling), Kappa values ranged from 0.18 to 0.53, such that these variables were excluded from further analysis. The message of rapid registration for gambling was not observed in any of the 34 advertisements tested for inter-rater agreement, and therefore, this variables also was not further included.

The specific full content of the 24-h period of each channel is displayed in the [supplementary file](#ec0005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Among the 5810 commercial advertising clots included, 28% (n = 1619) appeared in relation to (during or after) reality shows, 18% (n = 1063) in relation to movies primarily aimed for adults, and 14% (n = 786) in relation to comedies/situation comedies. Other common TV show categories were family movies and shows characterized as criminal/science-fiction, soap opera or action series (11% of advertisements, n = 639 and n = 650, respectively), and children\'s programs (8%, n = 452), news (including sports/weather and morning news magazine, 3%, n = 188), entertainment (3%, n = 200), cooking shows (2%, n = 140), and advertisements appearing in relation to gambling shows (lottery shows, horse racing shows, 1%, n = 75). An additional four advertisements were unrelated to a specific TV show (n = 3), or represented one 2-h advertising show promoting one single company\'s household products (n = 1).

2.4. Statistical analyses {#s0030}
-------------------------

In addition to descriptive analyses of the extent and content of gambling advertisements, comparisons were made between gambling advertisements from licensed and non-licensed gambling operators. Also, as online casino represented the most common gambling type promoted, comparisons were made between online casino advertisements and other gambling advertisements. These statistical comparisons were made using chi-squared tests, and Fisher\'s exact test for low numbers (less than five in any of the groups in the cross-tabulation).

3. Results {#s0035}
==========

3.1. Extent of gambling advertising in different channels and types of TV shows {#s0040}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Among a total of 5810 advertisements, among which 891 (15%) promoted gambling, representing 67 separate advertisements, each with a separate content analyzed as described below. The proportions of each category of advertisement, are displayed in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, and the extent of gambling advertisements in each channel is displayed in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}. The proportion of gambling-related advertisements ranged between eight and 11% in the two land-based Swedish channels, to 20 and 23% in TV3 and Channel 5, respectively. When excluding advertisements for TV channels and TV program information (where typically the TV channel\'s own shows were promoted), the proportion of gambling advertisements was 19%, ranging from 11 and 12% in the two land-based channels, 17% in Channel 9, to 24, 28 and 22% in TV3, Channel 5, and TV6, respectively.Table 2Content of advertisements, total (N = 5810).Table 2TV3TV4Channel 5TV6'Seven'Channel 9December 28--29 (Tuesday-Wednesday), 2017, 5.30 pm--5.30 pmDecember 30--31 (Thursday-Friday), 2017, 6 pm--6 pmDecember 29--30, 2017 (Wednesday-Thursday), 6 pm--6 pmJanuary 8--9 (Monday-Tuesday), 2018, 6 pm--6 pmFebruary 6--7 (Tuesday-Wednesday), 2018, 6 pm--6 pmJanuary 10--11 (Wednesday-Thursday), 2018, 6 pm--6 pmAudience of the channel (MMS; 2017); proportion reached daily in different groupsMen: 8%\
Women: 11%\
15--24 yrs.: 4%\
60 + years: 14%Men: 30%\
Women: 37%\
15--24 yrs.: 11%\
60 + years: 60%Men: 12% Women: 13%\
15--24 yrs.: 5%\
60 + years: 17%Men: 8%\
Women: 5%\
15--24 yrs.: 3%\
60 + years: 8%Men: 7%\
Women: 12%\
15--24 yrs.: 2%\
60 + years: 18%Men: 6%\
Women: 5%\
15--24 yrs.: 2%\
60 + years: 8%Gambling20% (193)11% (106)23% (224)17% (167)8% (80)14% (121)Loans or other financial services4% (42)7% (66)3% (33)8% (83)3% (27)3% (30)TV programs or services17% (164)14% (142)19% (180)26% (256)24% (227)21% (188)Alcohol, Swedish monopoly information1% (10)2% (19)0000Alcohol, commercial00% (3)01% (7)01% (6)Other products or services58% (570)67% (671)55% (532)49% (488)74% (710)61% (545)Total100% (979)100% (1007)100% (969)100% (1001)100% (964)100% (890)Table 3Gambling advertising content per channel.Table 3TV3TV4Channel 5TV6'Seven'Channel 9Gambling, total time in seconds (minutes) for each 24-h period, (% of total time, excluding program presentation messages)2930 (48.8)1117[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"} (18.6)3205 (53.4)2055 (34.3)1455 (24.3)2425 (40.4)Gambling, number of advertisements (% of total)140/805 = 17%55/820 = 7%151/825 = 18%94/857 = 11%80/948 = 8%113/826 = 14%Gambling, number of program presentations (% of total)53/174 = 30%51/187 = 27%73/143 = 51%73/144 = 51%0/16 = 0%8/64 = 13%Proportion of advertisements from non-registered gambling companies (% of gambling advertisements, % of all advertisements,)186/193 = 96% (19%)47/106 = 44% (5%)219/224 = 98% (23%)156/167 = 93% (16%)0/80 = 0% (0%)13/121 = 93% (13%)[^1]

During each part of the day, 2 am--6 am, 6 am--10 am, 10 am-2 pm, 2 pm--6 pm, 6 pm--10 pm, and 10 pm-2 am, gambling represented 11, 9, 14, 16, 17 and 21% of commercial advertising slots, respectively; thus, the highest proportion was during afternoons and evenings. The proportion of gambling advertisements were the highest during or after movies primarily aimed for adults (26%, n = 272), TV shows focusing on either horse racing, lottery drawings or similar (25%), family movies (20%, n = 125), entertainment (18%, n = 35), comedy series (16%, n = 129), and reality shows (13%, n = 209), but gambling advertisements were also available to some extent during and after children movies (6% of advertisements, n = 25), cooking programs (6%, n = 8) and news (7%, n = 14).

3.2. Types of gambling promoted {#s0045}
-------------------------------

A majority of gambling advertisements represented non-licensed gambling operators (81%, n = 721). The proportions of separate gambling types are displayed in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}. Among gambling advertisements, the most common type of gambling was online casino. While online casino (only or, in a smaller proportion combined with sports betting) was non-existent in one of the land-based channels and represented 44% of commercial advertising slots in the other (representing only program presentations), its proportion reached 74 and 83%, respectively, in two of the foreign-based channels. In total, online casino represented 64% of gambling advertisements, compared to a total of 20% for sports games, 9% for lotteries, 6% for bingo, and 5% for horse games. The proportion of gambling advertisements representing online casino gambling was 94% (n = 33) for advertisements appearing during or after entertainment programs, 80% (n = 20) for children\'s movies, 76% for family movies (n = 95), 73% for movies aimed for adults (n = 199), 66% (n = 86) for comedy series, and 41% (n = 23) for criminal and/or sci-fi series.Table 4Types of gambling promoted in gambling-related advertisements (N = 891), % (n).Table 4TV3TV4Channel 5TV6'Seven'Channel 9Online casino68% (131)41% (43)72% (161)60% (101)051% (62)Online sports betting10% (20)013% (28)13% (22)013% (16)Online casino and sports betting combined6% (11)4% (4)11% (24)11% (18)09% (11)Online bingo3% (5)26% (28)1% (3)4% (6)09% (11)Lottery2% (3)005% (9)29% (23)7% (8)Online poker8% (16)001% (1)04% (5)Regular and traditional weekend-based soccer gambling ('Stryktipset')1% (2)8% (9)0% (1)004% (5)Horse races2% (4)10% (10)04% (7)34% (27)0'Postkodlotteriet', national lottery07% (7)0016% (13)0Monopoly-based lottery ('Triss')01% (1)0011% (9)0Monopoly-based sports betting ('Oddset')1% (1)2% (2)2% (4)000Monopoly-based eurojackpot0002% (3)02% (3)Monopoly-based, other02% (2)0010% (8)1% (10)Association to gambling advertisements[a](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}001% (3)000Total100% (193)100% (106)100% (224)100% (167)100% (80)100% (121)[^2]

3.3. Advertising of licensed vs non-licensed gambling and online casino vs other gambling {#s0050}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The present comparisons are displayed in [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}. Several differences were seen between messages from licensed and non-licensed gambling operators. Several different messages promoting ease to gamble (including bonuses, free-spins, rapid cash-out messages, and the use of the word 'free') were significantly more common in advertisements from non-registered companies, as were message focusing on big gamblers, or specifically on gambling women or gambling men, respectively. Likewise, in online casino gambling messages, compared to other types of gambling, messages about bonuses, free-spins, rapid cash-out and messages appealing to big gamblers were significantly more common, in contrast to the use of word 'free', which was more common in other gambling types. Online casino gambling was significantly associated with a focus on female gambling, whereas no significant difference was seen with respect to male gambling.Table 5Components of gambling advertisements from licensed vs non-licensed gambling operators. Chi-squared test (Fisher\'s exact test for absolute numbers \<5).Table 5Advertisements from licensed gambling operators (n = 170), %Advertisements from non-licensed gambling operators (n = 721), %*p* ValueFocus on wins6823\<0.001Focus on jackpot wins5622\<0.001Luxury setting168\<0.001Prominent person included217\<0.001Message about bonuses030\<0.001Message about free-spins09\<0.001Message about rapid cash-out013\<0.001Message involving the word 'free'07\<0.001Peer bonding39\<0.01High odds06\<0.001Appeal to big gamblers08\<0.001Social status of gamblers013\<0.001Focus on female gamblers012\<0.001Focus on male gamblers527\<0.001Folklore associations06\<0.001Sports supporter rituals / team loyalty715\<0.01Sports and/or horse focus26200.12Table 6Components of gambling advertisements promoting online casino vs advertisements promoting other types of gambling. Chi-squared test (Fisher\'s exact test for absolute numbers \<5).Table 6Advertisements promoting online casino (n = 566), %Advertisements not promoting online casino (n = 325), %*p* ValueFocus on wins3036\<0.05Focus on jackpot wins2437\<0.001Luxury setting1090.43Prominent person included1280.10Message about bonuses3014\<0.001Message about free-spins111\<0.001Message about rapid cash-out137\<0.01Message involving the word 'free'213\<0.001Peer bonding414\<0.001High odds013\<0.001Appeal to big gamblers100\<0.001Social status of gamblers137\<0.01Focus on female gamblers161\<0.001Focus on male gamblers2028\<0.01Folklore associations70\<0.001Sports supporter rituals / team loyalty430\<0.001Sports and/or horse focus1140\<0.001

4. Discussion {#s0055}
=============

The present study provides a detailed description of gambling advertising in Swedish television, including the gambling-related content in advertisements in commercial television channels, in a setting with a gambling market divided between licensed and non-licensed companies, and with a large predominance of online gambling in patients seeking treatment for gambling disorder ([@bb0050]; [@bb0115]). The study demonstrates a large component of gambling in television advertisements, but also a large predominance for online casino gambling within gambling-related advertisements. For several messages assumed to promote risky gambling behaviour, such as messages about the rapidity and ease of gambling, giving an impression of gambling as being either free or possible to carry out without money or with monetary bonuses, these messages were more common in non-licensed companies and more common in online casino. In particular, the specific targeting of women was more common in online casino gambling, and differed from the targeting of males, whereas this focus on female gambling was rare in registered companies, where sports-related content was more common.

In the present study, online casino was by far the most frequent type of gambling appearing in gambling-related advertisements, and a common content in advertisements overall, even though online casino at the time was not an approved form of gambling in Sweden, represented solely by companies unauthorized in Sweden and operating from abroad. Also, in several aspects, advertisements promoting online gambling were more likely than other gambling advertisements to promote potentially risky gambling measures, such as those describing an ease to gamble, even with 'free' gambling tools such as bonuses or free-spins, or rapid cash-out messages. This finding can be seen in light of findings describing that online casino represents a majority of treatment-seeking patients with gambling disorder in Sweden ([@bb0050]), and a large and increasing percentage of callers to a national helpline for problem gambling ([@bb0115]). The connection of online casino to messages promoting rapidness of gambling, and messages promoting the ease to gamble even without access to money, are intuitively perceived as particularly hazardous with respect to the loss of control in problem gambling. In addition, online casino advertisements were more likely to be presented as related to people who gamble more than others, 'high rollers', i.e. theoretically further increasing the risk profile of these messages. It is known that detailed content of gambling commercials can influence gamblers\' attraction to bonus offers ([@bb0055]), and the perception of gambling as free of risk has been described to be attractive to viewers ([@bb0070]). Rapid cash-out messages potentially also could have a particular influence on gamblers having lost control of gambling ([@bb0065]), including gamblers in severe financial difficulties. In light of the high percentage of online casino gamblers among those seeking treatment ([@bb0050]; [@bb0115]), the present findings can be seen as worrying.

In the present study, online casino commercials more commonly involved components targeting women, and less commonly targeting men. A clear message of gambling women was even rare in other gambling types than online casino. While this is partly due to the higher male involvement in commercials for sports-related gambling, the link between online casino and female gender also is seen in the present setting in treatment-seeking gamblers ([@bb0050]), whereas sports-related gambling is more common in men than in women ([@bb0040]; [@bb0080]; [@bb0135]). Theoretically, if online casino is more common in women with gambling disorder who seek treatment, and if online casino is also more commonly appearing in gambling advertisements perceived as targeting women, this could theoretically provide an increased risk of women with respect to this particular type of gambling, and may require particular attention in public health work in the area. Here, more research is needed in order to highlight whether online casino advertisements may actually attract female viewers to a larger extent. Also, the addressing of women in online casino advertisements may be seen as particularly problematic, given the higher degree of psychiatric comorbidity in female patients with gambling disorder, compared to their male counterparts ([@bb0025]; [@bb0045]; [@bb0050]). Clearly, more research is needed in order to highlight whether there are associations between gambling advertisements targeting women and problem gambling in women, but the psychological vulnerability described in women seeking gambling disorder treatment may call for increased attention to way gambling is advertised in relation to the female population.

Although less common than online casinos in the advertisements studied here, sports-related gambling messages were relatively common in the present study. Sports gambling marketing may normalize sports betting ([@bb0020]), and sports bettors are likely to respond to sports betting marketing embedded within sports broadcasting ([@bb0060]). This may present a particular challenge with respect to the risk of problem gambling in individuals with an extensive involvement in sports. Previous research has demonstrated that problem gambling is more common in high-level athletes, particularly in men ([@bb7000]).

In the present study, although less common than in television shows primarily aimed for adults, even television shows addressing children were associated with gambling advertisements, and these were even common in movies perceived as family movies. Despite the illegal status of gambling in minors, television advertising in this area is likely to reach far beyond the adult population. It previously has been reported that a large majority of children (and adults) report having seen a sports wagering advertisement ([@bb0110]), and even relatively young children recall detailed information about gambling practices from TV commercials ([@bb0105]). Large proportions of children and young adolescents recall gambling operators from their appearance in gambling advertising ([@bb0125]). Also, in qualitative interviews, it has been reported that children are able to report interpretations of specific promotions about cash-backs or other features which make gambling seem 'free' and harmless ([@bb0105]). Gambling advertising may normalize gambling as viewed by children ([@bb0140]), and the role of advertising as appealing to gambling interest and intentions in young people has been reported ([@bb0100]). As young people have been reported to be at particularly high risk of problem gambling ([@bb0035]), the exposure of gambling-related advertisements and its normalization across different television programs and times of the day, call for a public health-related focus on risky gambling-related messages in television. Potentially, this may even apply specifically to young males with great involvement in sports, where the risk has been demonstrated to be particularly high, compared to female athletes, and compared to the general population ([@bb7000]).

Aside from gambling-related advertising in the present study, advertisements promoting loans or other financial services were common. Although partly beyond the scope of the present study, the extent of this kind of advertising may call for further studies of how it relates to gambling behaviors and health in the population. An interplay between rapid loans and gambling may be seen as intuitive, and payday loans have been demonstrated to be associated with poor health ([@bb0120]), and may present particular risks in relation to gambling ([@bb0090]). Thus, the extent of financial institutes and loans among advertisements is noteworthy, and future research may need to analyze how the dynamics between exposure of gambling and exposure of loans come into play in television advertising.

The present study may have implications for public health-related regulations of television advertisements. Gambling-related advertising was extensive, particularly in the non-land-based television channels, and in several kinds of television shows, including those addressing families and children. Regulations limiting gambling advertising are likely to be accepted by the general public ([@bb0130]). Also, efforts to reduce the riskier types of commercial gambling messages can, through a descriptive content analysis similar to the present one, be followed over time, also in relation to gambling trends and trends in the gambling patterns reported by treatment-seeking patients with gambling disorder. Currently, the legislation in Sweden has been changed, in order to allow for a larger number of licensed gambling operators, in order to allow for responsible gambling requirements to apply to a larger number of operators (Swedish government, 2017). Further follow-up research will need to assess how this changes the extent and content of gambling-related advertising. For example, advertising of land-based casino and electronic gaming machines is illegal and non-existent, while in contrast, although online casino represents the most common gambling type reported in the treatment setting ([@bb0050]), this type of gambling was also the most commonly one promoted in TV advertising. This clearly calls for action, assumingly with a need for detailed regulations of this particular advertising, considering that a prohibition is in place for land-based gambling types of high addictive potential, whereas promotion of rapid online gambling types are obviously widespread.

The present study has a number of limitations. One 24-h period for each channel was chosen. For practical reasons, the same day could not be analyzed for every channel, and it is unclear to what extent this presents a limitation to the generalizability of the findings. In particular, specific television shows may have a higher or lower exposure of gambling-related advertisements, and in the present study, days with major sports events were not chosen. Clearly, the choice of days, however, potentially could have affected the extent of gambling advertising. In addition, only a proportion of advertising messages were assessed with respect to inter-rater agreement. These 34 advertisements reviewed by both authors were selected by the first author after the full analysis of advertisement content, with the intention for these 34 advertisements to represent a variety of advertisements representing licensed and non-licensed gambling companies, different gambling types, and both entire advertisements and brief messages about companies 'presenting' television shows. As these 34 advertisements constitute a proportion of the total of 67 different advertisements addressed, the choice of the advertisements to address presents of limitation. A number of tested variables were erased from further analysis due to low inter-rater agreement. Primarily, several of the types of gambling content with the highest inter-rater agreement were variables describing relatively distinct features, such as whether an advertisement involves a bonus or a free-spin message or not. This type of content analysis may potentially be more difficult for less distinct features such as emotional impressions of advertisements, making these 'softer' aspects of advertising more difficult to study, and this may require other types of research designs, such as more in-depth qualitative analyses. Another limitation related to the study of inter-rater agreement is potentially that the selection of the 34 advertisements reviewed in this process, was decided after the full review made by the first author; i.e., a risk of unintentional influence by the first author cannot be fully excluded. However, after the dual review process, it was decided to include or exclude variables as objectively as possible, i.e. through the strict use of Kappa values rather than in a discussion between the authors, in order to limit the analysis to variables which had turned out to have a high inter-rater agreement on their own and without in-depth discussions between the authors.

Even considering these limitations, the present study provides a descriptive picture of how gambling is exposed to television reviewers through advertisements, and that many of commercials communicate messages which potentially may influence public health aspects related to gambling and its consequences. In conclusion, the present study demonstrates a large predominance of one particular type of gambling, online casino, in the advertisements on television in the present setting, and, importantly, online casino advertising was characterized by a number of potentially risky messages, such as those favouring loss of control (free-spins, bonuses), those promoting gambling attitudes (the focus on 'high rollers'), and the targeting of women, in line with online casino being overrepresented in female gambling disorder patients. In parallel with this, advertising from non-licensed operators was clearly overrepresented with respect to messages favouring loss of control, promoting gambling attitudes ('high rollers', social status of gambling), or focusing on either of the genders specifically, rather than focusing on the actual winning. Thus, these aspects were more commonly seen in advertising from operators which are non-licensed and therefore beyond regulatory control, and importantly online casino advertising appeared only in non-licensed operators, putting this gambling type outside of regulations. In total, public health aspects with clinical implications are seen and discussed here. Further and potentially larger studies may be needed, and longitudinal measures may provide trends in gambling advertising, and should take gender aspects into account.

The following is the supplementary data related to this article.Supplementary fileIncluded television channels and television content included. Names of television shows are translated into English, and Swedish shows appearing only in Swedish are explained briefly.Supplementary file
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[^1]: Excluding 300 s of a separate lottery show.

[^2]: Advertisement not directly promoting gambling, but with clear references to other operator-specific gambling advertisement.
